
CLASSES. __MUR Classes are 110w closed for "Kow ye not that the
the season. We feel greatly
indebted to Messrs. R. Lewis, unrighteous shafl not iii-
H. B. Gordon, P. Molntyre, R

McNab, and A. MeIntyre, for their un herit the kingdrnm of
wearied attention to their self-imnposed God 1 "-l Cor. vi. 9.
duties. Illness compelled Mr. Lewis to
discontinue the Elocution class earier
than he had intended. "We are pleased 1______________
to learn that lie lias recovered hisJ W RES IHGD
wonted heulth. OKR IIIGD

The members of the Drawing-class ~E grateful that ail the work is
somewhat surprized their teacher, M r. not to be done without you,
Gordon, by visiting ii at his resi-I and that God employs you in
dence, and by presenting him w%,ith a~~ that in which H1e also is ema-
valuable Bible, and pocket memoranda ployed. But remember, that while the
book. These classes have proved bene- em'ployment is yours, the success ia
ficial to the young men who regularly altoetber es, and that your diligence
attended. and we hope to arrange for therein, and flot the measure of effect
similar exercises for next season. which it produced, -wiil be the test of

your characters.

0 Association really dies that BEWARE 0F THE DOG.
has carried on a soul saving BY JOHN I>LOUG11MAN.
work. It nîay slumber for a HIE text is orie which has a
time, but will eventually rise great deal of nieaning in it,

up and strike off the encumbrances that and is to be read on rnany a
surround it, nioved by a spiritual power, a wall. "BEwARE 0F THE Doe."
even the hand of the Divine One. Bu Yo now wvlat dogs are, and you
where secular efforts have been eniph know how you beware of themn when a
sized to the detraction and almost doing- bul-dog flies at you to the full length
c~aýr-y of the spiritual, aîîd the reaction o i hi;s h-wrsdntwù
takes place, deathi follows without oy lecaing setiewrs o'twn
any resurrection of the old body, and anr clet usp.caeo adrydg
ail hope has fled, except in a niew life, a or ilyleUSbaeofadrtdo-oas the grand old Book calîs them,new 'work. Let us reinember we are "evil workers "-those who love filth
set apart for this particular work, and adrl ni.Drydg ilF i
must one day give an account of ail our an1oli t ut oswl pi
actions, May we be faithful to the your clothes, end makce you as fouý as

confdenc reosecnu s.-Lfay te eselves., A mnan is known bï bisconfdene rposa i us -Lfayttecoînpany; if you go 'wvith loose-fellOwsBulletin. ___yu caatrwii! be tarred wvitb. the
sanie brush as theirs. If you are fond

11E reason wlîy a great nîany of the kennel, and like te, run -,vith the
really Chiristian men are not hounds, y ou wvill neyer make the world
thankful is because they give belleve tlîat you are a pet lamb. Ble-

M a se little thotught to the mercies isides, bad cornpany does -a man real
they receive. We think of our losses ihuarun.
more thanoetour gains,. ofour sufferingsî 1f alady in afine dress sees abig dog
ten times, and our joys once. We put corne out of a horse-pond, and run about
up our tombstones at the grave ef our silak-ing hirnself dry, she is very par-
losses; -.'e have hill-slopes axîd broad ticular to keep out of his way, anad frm
acres covered -%ith thenu-the whîite this we na.y learn a lesson-when wve
teeth of the all-devouring grave. But see a man haîf gone in1 liquor, sprinkling
where are the monuments thiat we raise his dirty talk ail around him, our bes.
for our blessiings, the nuemnorials of our place is haîf a mile- off at the least.
rescue frein death, for the resteration ef Secondly, bewvare of ail sizarltng dogs.
our loved ones, and sticccss in our There are plenity of these about; they
ventures.-John K. Allew. are generally very small creatures, but


